




































































































The' North'West' Growth' Centre' as' a' whole' will' see' approximately' 70,000' new' dwellings' for' 200,00'
people'built'on'land'to'be'released'over'this'period.1'As'part'of'this'Growth'Centre,'Blacktown’s'rapid'
population'growth' is'projected' to'continue,'with' its'population' forecast' to'exceed'366,000'people'by'
2021'and'480,000'by'2036.'This'growth'will' largely'be'achieved'through'new'greenfields'development'
in'the'North'West'of'the'LGA,'and'new'housing'estates'such'as'Alex'Road,'Riverstone'and'Schofields'will'
be'major'contributors' to'Sydney’s'new'dwelling'count'over' the'coming'decade.'Blacktown' is'also' the'
site'of' the' largest' industrial' land'rezoning'that'will'occur' in'Sydney'over'the'coming'decade.'The'new'
industrial' zone' of'Marsden' Park' is' adjacent' to' the'M7'motorway' and' is' an' area' already' targeted' by'
major' transport,' logistics' and' warehousing' companies' because' of' its' transport' links.' The' NSW'
Government' under' its' Precinct' Acceleration' Protocol' has' rezoned' the' 551?hectare' site' to' enable' its'
rapid'development.2'
The'data'analysis'conducted'here'suggests'a'number'of'implications'of'population'growth'in'Blacktown.'
Environmental' quality' (in' terms' of' air' and'water' pollution,' resource' use' and' risks' to' vulnerable' and'
endangered'species)'appears'to'be'declining,'both'as'a'result'of'the'increased'pressures'associated'with'
population'growth,'but'also'because'of'land'use'change,'increasing'use'of'motor'vehicles'and'increased'
industrial' activity.' While' a' growing' awareness' of' the' importance' of' resource' efficiency' has' recently'
slowed' per' capita' resource' use,' population' growth' has' meant' that' total' use' continues' to' grow.'
Furthermore,'greenhouse'gas'emissions'per'capita'have'increased'over'the'past'decade,'suggesting'that'














market' gardens'have' given'way' to'new'housing'developments.' Anecdotal' evidence' from' stakeholder'
interviews' suggests' that' the' development' of' Blacktown' over' the' past' fifty' years' has' also' led' to' the'
existence'of'three'distinct'areas'in'Blacktown.'First,'there'is'an'‘old'Blacktown’'around'the'town'centre'
















that'were' not' reflected' in' the' initial' indicator' framework,'most' notably' the' inadequacy' of' transport'
provision'(particularly'the'availability'of'public'transport),' the'ongoing'need'to'address'the'availability'
and'variety'of'local'employment,'and'a'lack'of'long?term'and'integrated'planning'for'the'wide'range'of'




































































































































































Population'(persons)' 264,799' 313,'057'' 4,605,992' 7,211,468'
Rate'of'growth'2011?2001'pa' 1.69%'' 1.10%' 0.93%'




























Population'(persons)' 87,426' 90,622' 93,663' 4,282,061' 6,816,067'





7.1%' 5.6%' 6.2%' 5.5%' 3.7%'
Overseas'born'from'
NES'countries'
24.5%' 31.3%' 28.0%' 23.9%' 16.8%'






























































































































































%'Born'overseas' 32.24%+ 37.71%+ 34.25%+ 25.73%+
%'Do'not'speak'English'well' 4.11%+ 4.74%+ 5.76%' 3.93%+

























































































































































































































































































































































































































SEIFA'Index'(IRSD)'score'' 973+ 1020+ 1000+
Minimum'IRSD'score'of'CDs' 596+ 460+ 460+
Maximum'IRSD'score'of'CDs' 1166+ 1191+ 1191+
Rank'in'NSW'' 74'(of'157'LGAs)+ ' '
































































































Unemployment'rate' 6.8%'(July'2012)+ 4.8%'' 5.2%+


















































































































































































































































































































• infrastructure' deficits' –' particularly' transport' and' health' and' community' services,' but' also'
recreation'options'and'availability'of'open'space'





• an' older' area' surrounding' the' centre' of' Blacktown' that' is' now' seeing' increased' high' density'















































































































































































































































































































































































' 2. GHG'emissions' Net'greenhouse'gas'emissions' Available' n/a'
' ' Greenhouse'gas'emissions'per'capita' Available' CO2Pe'emissions'population'basis'























' ' Water'availability'to'meet'demand' Not'available' Percentage'dam'storage'levels'
Land' 8. Ground'cover' Ground'cover' Not'available' No'alternative'measure'available'
Waste' 9. Waste'disposed'to'landfill' Waste'disposed'to'landfill' Not'available' Domestic'garbage'per'capita;'%'waste'
diverted'from'landfill'

























Health' 13. SelfPreported'health'status' %'reporting'fair'to'poor'health' Available' n/a'
' 14. Life'expectancy' Life'expectancy' Not'available' No'alternative'measure'available'
' 15. Persons'who'smoke'daily' %'of'adults'who'are'daily'smokers' Available' n/a'
' 16. Obese'persons' %'of'adults'that'are'overweight'or'
obese'
Available' n/a'
' 17. Mental'health' Proportions'of'adults'rated'as'
psychologically'distressed'
Available' n/a'






' 20. Community'engagement' Proportion'of'people'who'volunteer' Available' n/a'
Employment' 21. UnderPemployment' Underemployment'rate' Not'available' Hours'worked'per'week'
' 22. Unemployment' Unemployment'rate' Available' n/a'
' 23. Local'employment' %'people'working'and'living'in'the'
same'LGA'
Available' Participation'rate'













Wealth' 25. Household'net'wealth' Household'net'worth' Not'available' Wealth'per'household'
Housing' 26. Housing'supply'gap' Net'dwelling'gap' Not'available' Average'dwelling'price'








28. Mode'of'transport'to'work' Car'as'driver' Available' n/a'
' ' Car'as'passenger' Available' n/a'
' ' Public'transport' Available' n/a'
' ' Walking' Available' n/a'
' ' Other' Available' Worked'at'home/did'not'go'to'work'














32. Multifactor'productivity' Multifactor'productivity' Not'available' Gross'regional'product'(GRP)'per'capita'















Population' 35. Population'size' Number'of'persons' Available' n/a'
' 36. Rate'of'growth' Annual'rate'of'population'growth' Available' n/a'
' 37. Population'density' Number'of'persons'per'square'
kilometre'
Available' n/a'
' 38. Gender'and'age'profile' Gender'and'age'profile' Available' n/a'
Land'use' 39. Land'use'change' Rates'of'greenfield'development' Not'available' %'infill'development;'%'greenfield'
development'
Cultural'diversity' 40. Proficiency'in'spoken'English' %'who'do'not'speak'English'well'or'
not'at'all'
Available' n/a'
' 41. Indigenous'population' %'Indigenous' Available' n/a'
' 42. Country'of'birth' Country'of'birth' Available' n/a'
Regional'migration' 43. Net'overseas'migration' Net'overseas'migration' Not'available' No'alternative'measure'available'











































' 2. GHG'emissions' Net'greenhouse'gas'
emissions'




















































































































































































































' 23. Local'employment' %'people'working'
and'living'in'the'
same'area'
29.7%'(2006)' 5'years'(Census)' LGA' ABS'























































' ' Car'as'passenger' 7%'(2001),'7%'(2006),'
Increase*'
5'years'(Census)' LGA' ABS'
' ' Public'transport' 16%'(2001),'15%'(2006),'
Decrease*'
5'years'(Census)' LGA' ABS'









































































Theme& Indicator& Measure& Data& Frequency& Spatial&
resolution&
Data&source&































Gender'and'age'profile' See'Figure'5' 5'years' LGA' ABS'































Net'overseas'migration' Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'



























































































Australia, 61.4%' 57.7%' a3.7%'
Bosnia,and,Herzegovina, 0.3%' 0.2%' 0.0%'
Cambodia, 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Canada, 0.1%' 0.1%' 0.0%'
China,(excl.,SARs,and,Taiwan), 0.9%' 1.0%' 0.2%'
Croatia, 0.5%' 0.4%' a0.2%'
Egypt, 0.6%' 0.6%' 0.0%'
Fiji, 1.7%' 2.2%' 0.5%'
Former,Yugoslav,Republic,of,Macedonia,, 0.1%' 0.1%' 0.0%'
Germany, 0.5%' 0.4%' a0.1%'
Greece, 0.4%' 0.3%' a0.1%'
Hong,Kong,(SAR,of,China), 0.3%' 0.3%' 0.0%'
India, 1.7%' 5.1%' 3.4%'
Indonesia, 0.3%' 0.4%' 0.2%'
Iraq, 0.3%' 0.4%' 0.2%'
Ireland, 0.2%' 0.2%' 0.0%'
Italy, 0.7%' 0.5%' a0.2%'
Japan, 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Korea,,Republic,of,(South), 0.4%' 0.4%' 0.0%'
Lebanon, 0.6%' 0.6%' 0.0%'
Malaysia, 0.4%' 0.4%' 0.0%'
Malta, 1.3%' 0.9%' a0.4%'
Netherlands, 0.3%' 0.2%' a0.1%'
New,Zealand, 2.2%' 2.5%' 0.2%'
Philippines, 5.3%' 6.4%' 1.1%'
Poland, 0.5%' 0.4%' a0.2%'
Singapore, 0.1%' 0.1%' 0.0%'
South,Africa, 0.5%' 0.6%' 0.1%'
South,Eastern,Europe, 0.5%' 0.2%' a0.3%'
Sri,Lanka, 0.8%' 1.2%' 0.4%'
Thailand, 0.1%' 0.2%' 0.1%'
Turkey, 0.5%' 0.4%' 0.0%'
United,Kingdom,,Channel,Islands,and,Isle,of,Man, 3.6%' 2.5%' a1.1%'
United,States,of,America, 0.2%' 0.2%' 0.1%'
Vietnam, 0.3%' 0.3%' 0.0%'
Born,elsewhere, 6.1%' 8.1%' 2.1%'
Country,of,birth,not,stated, 6.3%' 4.6%' a1.7%'
 
